A Taboo Fertility Bundle (Hard, Fast and Without Protection)

Four hot and steamy stories of bareback
breeding delights! If you enjoy reading
about innocent and untouched girls who are
taken hard, fast and without protection by
the older men in their lives, then these
stories of lusty first times is for you! My
Neighbor Bred Me: Eighteen year-old
Shirley has been crushing on her hot new
neighbor ever since he moved in next door
but he doesnt know she exists until a
traumatic experience brings them together
and then they discover that theyre made for
each other. My Taboo Lover Bred Me:
Andreas father-in-law doesnt know his son
is impotent and threatens to disinherit him
if he and Andrea dont produce a child
within a year. Andreas always dreamed of
becoming pregnant by the man she loves
and doesnt want to go the sperm donor
route but, besides Ralph, her step-father is
the only man shes ever loved. How will he
feel about becoming a Daddy again? My
Doctor Bred Me: Sally desperately wants a
baby but she and her husband just cant
seem to conceive. When she seeks Dr.
Munroes services, Sally gets a little more
assistance in the baby-making department
than shed expected. Pastor Ryan Helps
Out: Pastor Ryans sister-in-law is having
marriage problems and she thinks he can
help but God doesnt always answer prayers
in the way the devout expect. Pastor Ryan
is going to have his work cut out for him
but he knows God will work with him to
make Janices dreams come true.
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